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i'h¢ gen¢ of" the proteina~ y~cA inhibitor i":j, PAl3, of the yeast Saceharan)yce,~ ¢¢ecvi~ta¢ was isolated by oligonucl¢otidc s reening of a genomic 
DNA library and sequenced. The gent codes for a single protein of 68 amino acids, The structural PAI3 gen¢ was deleted in vitro by oli$onucleotide- 
site.directed mutagenests. The mutated allele was introduced via homologous recombination into the 8enome of wild,type yeast and into the Itenome 
of a yeast mutant, which lacks the s~ond cytoplasmic proteina~-inhibitor, l°a  The deficiency of either or of both inhibitors has no effect on th© 
cell viability under various physiological conditions, The inhibitor mutants, ho~vever, show an increase in the lleneral in vivo protein degradation 
rate, The 1^3 mutant has a 2-~l.fold increased protein degradation rate in the tint 6 h aft©r a shift from rich medium onto starvation-medium, 
whereas the IBz mutant shows a constantly incrca~d egradation rate of 20~50~ under the same conditions. The inhibitor double null mutant 
has the same protein degradation rate as the [^~ null mutant. The~ results uggest an in vivo interaction b~tw©en the vacuolor endopeptidases 
and their cytoplasmic nhibitors. 
Pt~nt¢olysis; Prot¢ina,~ inhibitor; [^~; [no; Null mutant; Saccharomycts cerevisia¢ 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The vacuole (lysosome) of the yeast is an actdic com- 
partment, which contains multiple hydrolases (see 
reviews [1-4]). It is also a storage organelle for several 
compounds like phosphate, amino acids and calcium. 
The budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae contains 
1-2 large vacuoles per cell, which undergo multiple fu. 
sion and fragmentation processes during cell growth 
and sporulation (for review, see [5]). 
The two vacuolar endopeptidases proteinase yscA 
and yscB are essential enzymes for protein degradation 
during vegetative growth and, most pronounced, under 
starvation conditions ([6], for review see [1-4]). Pro- 
teinase yscA is even vital for cell viability under starve- 
tion conditions [6]. The peptidases proteinase yscA, 
proteinase yscB and earboxypeptidase yscY are neces- 
sary for the differentiation prbcess of sporulation [6]. 
The cytoplasm of the yeast S:tccharomyces cerevisiae 
contains the peptide inhibitors, Ia3, In2 and I c, specific 
for the vacuolar endopeptida.,+es proteinase yscA, pro- 
teinase yscB and carbo×ypeptidase yscY, respectively 
[7, 8]. The activities of the cytoplasmic proteinase in- 
hib i tors ,  IA3 and IBz, and of the vacuolar proteinases, 
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yscA and yscB, are expressed in parallel under all condi- 
tions tested [9-121. 
No proteinase activities can be detected in cell ex- 
tracts of wild-type yeast due to the formation of the en- 
zyme/inhibitor complexes. The proteinase act ivities can 
be recovered by incubation at pH 5 or in the presence of 
detergents [13-16]. The inhibitors were found in the 
cytoplasmic fraction and only traces were found in the 
microsomal fraction [7]. The proteinase inhibitors are 
small and heat stable proteins (IA~: 7.6 kDa; In2:8.5 
kDa), which contain no disulphide bonds [17-20]. Little 
is known about the function of the cytoplasmic pro- 
teinase inhibitors. 
The intracellular distribution of the proteinases and 
their inhibitors, as well as the observation that they are 
expressed under identical physiological conditions, led 
to the hypothesis that the inhibitors protect the cell 
against unwanted proteolytic activities of the vacuolar 
enzymes in the cytoplasm. Leakage events were thought 
to be possible due to the observed fragmentation and 
fusion processes of the vacuole [8]. We have previously 
shown that the deletion of the structural gene of the IB2 
inhibitor does not lead to an altered physiology of the 
mutant, although the in vivo protein degradation rate is 
20-50°/0 increased under starvatie:a conditions [i2]. To 
learn more about the in vivo function of these cyto- 
plasmic proteinase inhibitors, we constructed a mutant 
deficient in the proteinase yseA inhibitor IA.~ and one 
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lackinil bo|h Inhibitors, I^~ and I"=. Here we report the 
isolation of the l'~ aene, the eonst ructio== of the various 
null mutants and the analysis of the physioloity of the 
mutants, 
2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2,|, !~, ¢oli and y¢t~t slrahu 
b:, eel/ strains: JMI09 (reAl, endoAI, 11yrA96, thl °. ludRlT, 
supE44, r¢lAI (hw, pro} F'lraDJd, proAB, lael", /¢¢~, ~[hfl$} [211: 
RZI0~2 (dut=, un,~°} and B~,IHTI (mulL) [22.231, Yeast strains: Y$18 
(MATu. ttr.3~;, hls~l.ll, leu2-3, -I12, can") [24] and YPSI9 
(MATh', ib2:Ui~A3, urn.trig, his),l I, teu2..1. = 112, can ~} [12l, 
;=,2. Mc~tia 
For ¢rowtl~ of ~. carl standard LB (Lurla.l~ertani} and TY 
(mOdified LB) media were u~cd [2S], Ampicillin was added to S0 
mlt/l, if required. For cuhivatin~ yeast ire followin~l media were used 
[26]: YPD complete medium contained 2% Blucos¢. 1*,'~ yeast extract 
and 2ol0 peptone; MV.,nineral medium consi~ted of 2°~0 ltlucose, 
0,1% yeast extract, 0,6"/% yeast nitrollen base without amino acids, 
and supplemetl~s required by auxotrophie strains. K.Acetate medium 
contained 1% acetate and 0.17~0 yeast nitrotlen base without am. 
monium sulfate, When these media were used as solid media 2~0 allar 
was added. AlL ingredients were from Difco Laboratories (Detroit, 
MI, USA}. 
2.3, Chemtcats 
Enzymes were obtained from Belhesda Research Laboratories lnc, 
(Eggenstein Gcrntany) or Boehringer Mannheim (Mannheim, Get. 
many). [aJ"PIdATP, ['S-thio]dATP, [y.s=PIdATP and [~Hlleuclne 
were purchased from Amersham Buchler GmbH (Braunschweig, Ger. 
many). Ampicillin, hemoglobin, amino acids, adenine and uracil were 
from Sigma (Deiscnhafen, Germany), Azocoll was from Caibiochem 
(Frankfurt, Germany), All otl~er chemicals were of highest purity 
available; 
2,4. Molecular c/on ¢ng 
Procedures followed standard protocols [25,26]. Bacteria were 
transfo~ reed b~ using the CaCI~ protocol [27], Yeast was transformed 
using the Li-acetat¢ method [28], 
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L';, M~tiott type sw#¢h 
The MAT¢~ madnl! type or tl~e wild.type strain Y$111 was switched 
Io the MATh, matinlt WP© by transformation with life HO lene [}6,~71 
on the plasmid YcJp~0 [31q,. which Is under the control of tire Ilalactose 
promoter, The transrormed strum was Ilrown in liquid YPD.medium, 
washed twi¢e And transferred into Y P-ttala¢|ose medium. Aliquots of 
life tell ~:uhure were plated onto YPO.atlar plales, Matin~ type was 
deter:ted after pht.~mid loss [391. 
2,8, GrtJwlh of .l,¢aSl ¢¢11~, pr~paratiotl of ~.wra¢lt, enlyttle assay mid 
ptCilChl ¢/#t#t'nlltltltton 
Cells were iIrown It, liquid YPD for 16 h and Incubat©d for 24 hat 
30"C after transfer into K-a~ctat¢ medium, Celi~ were harvested by 
centrifullation, For measurement of proteinase yscB and yscA ac. 
tlvities, celts (I ml of a 30% suspension) were broken with 81ass beads 
(0.$ ram, 200/d) in Eppendorf tubes by rl$1d shakiall ona Vortex 
mixer O x 2 rain, with intermittent coolina on i¢¢). The resulting ¢x. 
tract.~  ere cleared by centrifugallon, Proteinase yscB was tested ac- 
cordin~ "~ [40] usinlJ tl~e collagen.derivative a~ocoll as substrate, The 
colored pr~ :lucts were measured specttophotometrically t 548 nm. 
Specific activity of pro[clause yscB i~ es pressed a,~ zll2. rnln'~, ml~". 
Proteinase yscA activily was tested aecordintl to [lSl usina acid 
denatured hemoj Iobin as substrate, The increasing amount of non- 
TCA.precipitable peptides durintl the Incubation period were det¢ r- 
mined by a modified Lowry.assay [34,41J, Tesls wet© done at 30"C 
for 30 mitt. 
For measurentent of the lUa and 1^~ activities, cells 00010 suspen. 
stun) were heated for 20 rain at 95°C and cleared by eentrifugation. 
Inhibitory activities of 1^~ and ia~ were measured against purified pro- 
teinase A (Sigma) or purified proteinase yscB respectively [10,1S]. 
Proteinase yscB, purified according to [37], was a gift from U. 
Weiser, Increasing amounts of boiled cell extracts were added to the 
proteinase assays and the proteinase activities werecompared to those 
assays without inhibitors, 
2,9. Viability ~o~der heat.stress attd starvation 
Cells were grown in YPD medium to diauxic phase at 23"G, wasl~ed 
twice and transferred ortto K.acetate medium at 37"C. Cells were in- 
cubated for 24 h. Aliquots of the cell culture were spread onto "/PD. 
agar plates and incubated at 30"C. Colonies were counted after 2 and 
4 days of incubation. 
Protein del~radation measurements were done as described in [121. 
2,5. Isolation, sequertcing and deletion of the PAl 3 gene 
The 8enomic DNA library of Saccharomyce~ cerevisiae $288c Ca, 
real') on the eentrotner plasmid pCSI9 [24] was used to isolate the 
structural gene of 1^~, Two sets of oligonucleotides corresponding to
amino acids 1-5 and 29-34 [18] (see Fig. 1, 1Truer, 64 oligonuclcotides 
in each mixture) were used after labelling with ~2p to screen the library 
of 5000 clones. The DNA fragment, which l~ybridized with both 
oligonucleotide-mixtures, wassubcloned into pEMBLI9 [29], DNA 
sequencing was done according to Sanger [30], 
The null mutant of l^a was constructed by replacing the chromo- 
spinal gene with an allele mutated in Vitro [31,321, The structural 
~PA, ,13 gene was deleted by site-directed mutagenesis and selection for 
the mutated DNA was done according to Kunkel [22,23]. The exact 
removal of the structural gene was demonstrated bysequencing, After 
insertion of the LEU2 gene [33] into the mutated DNA, yeast strains 
YSI8 [24] and YPS [12] were transformed with 5 l~g DNA of the 
linearized construct and the transformants vcere selected on MV- 
plates without leucine, Clones were tested for inhibitory activity 
against purified proteinase A [15,34], 
2,6. Hybridisation of genomic DNA 
Chromosomal yeast DNA was digested with l-lindlll, electro- 
phoretically separated on a 0.7°70 agarose gel and hybridized in the 
dried gel with a 3zp-labelled oligonucleotide (17met, bases -70  to 
-54), which primed in th~ promoter egion of l^a [35]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Isolation and sequencing of  the PAl3 gene 
We isolated the PAI3 gene by oligonucleotide ~creen- 
ing of a Saccharomyces cerevisiae $288c genomic DNA 
library, containing 10-20 kb fragments integrated into 
the plasmid pCS19 [24]. Two oligonucleotide mixtures, 
one corresponding to amino acids Met-I to Gin-6 (see 
Fig. l, 17mcr, mixture of 64 oligonucleotides) and a se- 
cond one corresponding to Ala-29 to Ala-34 (see Fig. 1, 
17mer, mixture of 64 oligonucleotides) ¢~f the publi died 
amino acid sequence [18], were use6 to screen the 
library of 5000 clones. A 5;5 kb HindlIl fragment 
found in ~hree clones crosshybridized with the oligo- 
nucleotide mixtures. This fragment was cloned into the 
pEMBL19 [29] plasmid for further characterization. 
The subcloned DNA fragment contained a 2.2 kb frag- 
ment of the gene bank piasmid pCSi9 and a 3.3 kb frag- 
ment of chromosomal yeast DNA. By the hybridization 
of various restriction enzyme fragments with the oligo- 
nucleotide mixtures, the structural gene was found to be 
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CCATTTACCTT~ACTTTAATGAAeCAATA~AAG,~'~TTTC'TACAACeA.A~A¢ 
X 
ATCCAGA ATG AAT ACA GAC ¢AA CAA ~ GTG AGe OAA 
H~ A~n Thr  A~p Gin Gin L~m Va l  ~r  Glu 
1 
T'IW CAG AGe TeA AAG GM~ ~^A 'I~G ¢^~ GGC ChT GCA 
Phe Gin ~Q~ S@r Ly~ Glu Lys L~ Gin Gl~ A~p Ala 
GTA GTG AGT GAC GeT ~ AAG /~A ATG GeT AGT CAA 
Val Vnl  ~O~ A~p AI~ Pho Ly~ Ly~ HQe AI~ $0~ GIn 
AAG GAC GGC AAG ACT Ace GAT GeT GAT ~AA AGT GAA 
Ly~ A~p Gly ky .  T~g T~r  Asp ^ la  Asp Glu ~ Olu 
CAC AAC TAT CAA GAG ¢~A TAC ~AC AAO CTC A~ ~GG 
l l i=  Aan Tyr  Gin GZU Gln Tyr  Asn Ly~ [~u Ly~ GIy 
207 
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0,1 kill 
AT~ 
AAG 
Ly~ 
;t4 
GA{~ 
150 
AAA 
Ly~ 
6} 
234 
GGG CAT AAGhJ~,G GAG TAG CTeTG~GTCCTACTATCGA~rA'FI"I'G 
GIy IlLs l,yS LyR GIu *m* 
68 
286 
TGCCAGCGGCTCTG'I"I'AGG'I'*/'GAGGGTGGAAGTGTAGAAAGCAGACCTA~ 
TGCCAGCGATACATGACCACGCTC 310 
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Fill. 2, Delelion of the structural PAI~ gene (box) of t|lc i,hibitor 
{paT). Hybridisation with the mulaBenesis oliponucleotidc; whh se. 
quences complemenlary to the promolor- lind [erminalor-rellions of  
the gene, In between these sequences the Ps/l.recol~niHon site w.ns m. 
troduccd, Tile Pstl.site of the mulated ~lene (pAT 12) was used ~o il~. 
sen the ~ gene as tl~e auxotrophic marker for the 8ene replace. 
n'lcn| experiment; 
Fig, I. Sequences of  the 1"~ inhibitor, The TATA-bo× motif  is under. 
lined, Amino acids encoded b ~, rarely used options are in bold letters, 
localized near the Kpnl.site of a 2 kb HindlIl/Kpnl 
fragment. Overlapping sequences of both DNA strands 
of  this region were sequenced according to Sanger [30]. 
We found an open reading frame of  204 nucleotides, 
starting about 240 nucleotides after the Kpnl-site, A 
putative TATA-box motif is located at position -99  
(Fig. 1). The amino acid sequence deduced from the 
nucleotide sequence is identical with the published 
primary structure of the protein, which had been deter- 
mined by amino acid sequencing [12]. 
3,2, Construction of  l"tj . and IA 3/IIJ2 double.mutant 
strains 
The structural PAI3 gene was deleted in vitro by 
oligonucleotide-site-directed mutagenesis [22,23], The 
oligonucleotide consisted of the sequences -20  to -1 
and 205 to 226 of the promoter- and the terminator- 
region of  the gene (Figs, 1 and 2). Between these se- 
quences, a Pstl-site was introduced, allowing the subse- 
quent insertion of  a 2,2 kb PstI-fragment of the LEU2 
gene [33] (Fig. 2). The last two bases of  the PstI 
recognition-site are identical with the last two bases of 
the stop codon. By that, the mutagenesis oligo- 
nucleotide contained 45 nucleotides instead of 47 
nucleotides. The structural gene was deleted on a 3 kb 
HindlII/XbaI-fragment of the chromosomal yeast 
DNA, that had been subcloned into the pEMBLI9 [29] 
plasmid. Mutation was done according to Kunkel 
[22,23]. The proper removal of the PAI3 gene was con- 
firmed by sequencing. A 2,23 kb PstI-fragment of the 
LEU2 gene was inserted in the newly gencrated Pstl 
recognition-site (Fig. 2), This construct was used for the 
mutation of the wild-type yeast strain and the In2 in- 
hibitor null.mutant. 
To study the function of the cytoplasmic inhibitors 
we mtroduced the pai3::LEU2 allele into the genomes 
of the wild-type strain YSI8 [24] and o f  the I"2 inhibitor 
null-mutant YPS 19 [l 2] by gene replacement via homo- 
logous recombination [32]. After transformation o f the 
yeast strains Y'$18 and YPSI9 with the linearized 
LEU2.containing l l indIII/Xbal.fragment, clones were 
selected on the basis of leucine prototrophy. 
Ten of the 200 colonies of  each transformation ex- 
periment were used for the test of the stability of  the 
LEU2 F rototrophic phenotype. Seventy percent showed 
a stabl,.: phenotype, which indicates the integration of  
the mt~tated allele. Six clones of each mutation were 
grown on YPD complete medium to the stationary 
growth phase, where the inhibitory activity is high in 
wild-type cells, and the cell extracts were tested for in- 
hibitory activity against proteinase A (see section 2). 
None of these clones showed inhibitory activity (Fig. 3). 
Subsequent studies were done with the IAs mutant clone 
named YPS82 and with the IAs/In2 double-mutant 
clone named YPS95. 
The introduction of the mutated allele into the 
genomes of the yeast strains solely at the PAl3 locus 
was demonstrated by the hybridization of  chromosomal 
DNA restriction enzyme fragments of the wild-type 
strain and of  the IAs - as well as the IA3/I~2-mutant (see 
sectio. 2). Deletion of  the 204 nucleotide coding region 
of  the HindlI I /XbaI fragment and the subsequent in- 
sertion of the 2.2 kb LEU2 gene leads to a DNA frag- 
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Fig, 3, Inhibitory a¢ltvltie~ etldain~t I~mtcina~c ~k 111 cell cxtretCl~ ofl l le 
v.~riotl~ ye=~st ratu~, h~crc;tslnlJ |llllOllll(~ Of boiled c~:ll ~x11'n¢l ,,~,'¢rc~ 
added to purified prowinasc A, Uninhibited protclua~c A a~tivlty w.,t~ 
~el to 100%. (A) Wild.type ~train YSI~I t+,~) n11tl In) n~utant YI)SI,12 
(~), (B} IIt~ nul l .mu|ant YPSI9 tl)] a~)d the iuhibilor double 111),tlltn! 
YPSg$ (~,]. 
ment that is 2 kb larger than the wild.type DNA frag- 
ment. The chromosomal DNA of the wild-type strain 
and the mutant strains were isolated, incubated with 
Hind[ll, electrophoretically separated and hybridized 
in the dried gel with the '+zP-labelled oligonueleotide, 
corresponding to nucleotides -70 to -54 (see Fig. 1). In 
the wild-type chromosnmai DNA, o;dy a 13.6 kb 
HindIIl fragment hybridized with the oligonucleotide, 
whereas in the chromosomal DNA of each mutant, only 
one 14.5 kb fragment hybridized with the oligonucleo. 
tide (t,ot shown). The shift of 2 kb of the t:ybridized 
mutant DNA restriction enzyme fragments; compared 
to the wild-type DNA restriction enzyme fragment, was 
as expected and demonstrates the deletion of the PAl3 
gene and concomitant insertion of the LEU2 gene solely 
at the P..AI3 locus. 
3.3. Growth, spomdation and cell viability 
We looked for effects of the absence of I^~ and of In3 
and I~)~ on yeast physiology under various physiologic~l 
conditions. We tested the growth of cells on the follow- 
ing media: YP-de×trose pH 7 and pH 2.7 at 23°C and 
30°C, mineral medium (MV) DH 7 and pH 2.6 and K- 
acetate medium {media, see section 2). No differences 
were observed between the mutant strains and the 
otherwise isogenic wild-type strain (not shown). 
Proteitxase yscA and proteinase yscB activities are 
necessary for the process of sporulation, and the ac- 
tivities of both the proteinases and their inhibitors in- 
crease in diploid yeast cells under sporulation condi- 
tions [6,9,10]. To study the effect of inhibitor absence 
on sporulation and germination, we constructed ~so- 
genic homozygous and heterozygous diploids of the in- 
hibitor single and double null mutants. We switched the 
mating-type of the original wild-type strain YS18 from 
C, 
~ l ~  J=== ~,L~, ,===~t====.=l=== =,,=J=,.===~l 
Fil~, 4. Vi.ahilily of the )'e~s~ slrains under rite combinat ion of ~larva. 
Hon (K.acetaw medium} ~nd heat.slre~s (37+C), Wild.lype ~traln 
YSI8 (©), I"s ii)tlt..trll YPSg2 {I), |"-. mdl .mumm YPSI9 (@1 and ih(t 
inhibitor d0uhle nmmnt YPSg.~ (A) ,  
MATa to MATa by the use of HO gene (see section 2). 
The MATa wild-type strain was mated with the MATa 
mutant strains and after sporulation the mutant spores 
with a switched mating.type were isolated [43]. These 
spores were used to generate homozygous t~.i, ploids, 
deficient in the I^.a inhibitor and in both inhibitors, I^3 
a~ttl I"2; Mating, sporulation and germination of  the so- 
generated strains and spores were not altered compared 
to the cells of the otherwise isogenic wild-type Strain 
(not shown). 
The activities of proteinase yscB and of  the pro- 
teinase yscB inhibitor It)z increase under heat-stress 
conditions at 37°C [12,44]. The absence of the In2 in- 
hibitor, however, does not affect the viability of the 
cells ur~der acute heat-stress conditions [12]. We tested 
the cell viability of the various inhibitor mutant strains 
under the combination of heat-stress anti starvation 
conditions. Yeast cultures were grown in glucose 
medium at 30'C to the late exponential growth phase 
and then shifted to K-acetate medium without a 
nitrogen source and further incubated at 37°C. Ali- 
quots of the cell cultures were taken and transferred 
onto YPD medium agar-piates. Colonies were counted 
after 2 and 4 days of incubation at 30°C. The inhibitor- 
deficient mutants how a tendency to stress resistance 
within the first 8 h after the shift, whereas no difference 
in the cell v/abilities of the strains was observed between 
3 and 24 h at 37°C. The tendency to stress-resistance in 
the first 8 h was most pronounced in the IB2 mutant 
(Fig. 4). 
3.4. Protein degradation 
The proteolytic activities of the vacuolar endopep- 
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tldascs cannot be measured after disimegratlon of tl~e 
yeast cell due to the formulation of enzyme/inhibitor 
complexes, The complexes can be destroyed and the 
proteolytic activities can be recovered by incubation of 
the cellextract at low pH in the presence of proteinases 
[8,16]. in cell extracts of the null mutants deficien! in 
either or both of the inhibitors, the activity of tile 
respective proteinase(s) can be measured imm~diately 
and tire still.inhibited enzyme in each of the single In- 
hibitor mutants is rapidly activated by the uninhibited 
proteinase (not sllown). We can therefore xclude the 
existence of  heat.labile proteinase inhibitors of pro. 
teinase yscA, 
Proteinase yscA and proteinase yscB have been 
shown to be the major unspecific proteinases in yeast 
cells. The general in rive protein degradation rate is 
reduced by about 65-85010 in single or double mutants 
of the vacuolar proteinases under starvation conditions 
[6]. We tested whether the vacuolar proteinases and 
their cytoplasmic inhibitors interact in vivo by measur- 
ing the general in rive protein degradation rate in the 
wild-type strain YSI8 and the inhibitor mutants YPSI9 
(laz deficient), YPS82 (I^.a deficient), YPS95 (deficient 
in la~ and I^~). Cellular proteins were labelled with 
[aH]leucine in cultures growing in MV-medium to the 
end of the expc.".."ntial growth phase. Cells were shifted 
onto K-acetate medium without a nitrogen source, con- 
ditions in which the activities of the proteinases and 
their inhibitors are high in wild-type cells [9,45], and 
further incubated up to 24 h in the presence of 5 mM 
non-radioactive l ucine. 
The protein degradation rate of the I% inhibitor mu- 
tant YPS82 was, compared to the wild-type strain, 
2-3,fold increased in the first 4 h after the shift onto 
0 YS 18 
I! y PS 19 
II YPS B2 
& YPS eJ5 
35 
30 
~" 25 
g 
g, 
r~ 10- 
0 @ _4 6 ~ 10 
ncul~Otion (h )  
Fig, 5. In rive protein degradation rate of the yeast strains under star. 
ration conditions (K-acetate medium at 30°C). Wild-type strain YSI 8 
(O), Inn mutant YPS82 (-), In2 null.mutant YPSI9 (®) and the in- 
hibitor double mutant YPS95 (A). 
starvation medium, The protein degradation decreased 
in the rollowin~ hours, so that the values of the wild- 
type strain were reached around the fifth hour of ln. 
cubafion (Fig, :S). Under the same conditions the In= in- 
hibitor mutant showed a constantly increased protein 
degradation rate of about 20-50% [12]. The mutant 
deficient in both inhibitors has the same protein desra. 
dation rate as the 1'~ single mutant, Cell viabilifies of 
the wild.type strain and the inhibitor mutant strains are 
not affected under these conditions (not shown). These 
results demonstrate that the vacuolar proteinases and 
their cytoplasmic inhibitors interact in rive. In our 
studies with the la~inhibitor mutant YPSI9, we could 
nol decide in which cellular compartment, the cytosol 
or the vacuole, the increased protein degradation lakes 
place [12]. The rapid increase o f  the protein degrada- 
tion in the I^.~ deficient mutant YPS82 in the first hours 
after the shift onto the starvation medium could be 
caused by the action of proteinase yscA as the mediator 
of zymogen activation of vacuolar hydrolases 
([46,47,48] for reviews see [2,31). The observation that 
the protein degradation rate in the I^a, laa inhibitor 
double mutant is not simply the sum of the rates observ- 
ed in the single mutants, but is the same as in the l^a in- 
hibitor mutant, cannot be explained by our present 
knowledge about  vacuolar biogenesis and tl~e regula- 
tion of  vacuolar protein catabolism. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We have isolated the gene of the proteinase yscA in- 
hibitor I^3, AP_A~, of the yeast Saceharomyces cere. 
visiae. Sequencing of a subcloned 2 kb HindII I /KpnI 
fragment revealed an open reading frame of 204 nucleo. 
tides. The amino acid sequence deduced from this 
nucleotide sequence corresponds with the published 
primary structure of the protein obtained by protein se- 
quencing [18]. The cytoplasmic proteinase inhibitor IA~ 
is, like the proteinase yscB inhibitor I~2 [12], encoded 
by a single gene and is not part of a precursor protein. 
The N-terminal half of the IA~ inhibitor protein was 
found to be the smallest peptide fragment of the protein 
that shows inhibitory activity against proteinase yscA 
[18]. The codon usage pattern of the inhibitor gene 
might reflect the importance of this part of the protein 
for its inhibitory activity: Sharp etal.  [49] found that 
the amino acids in highly expressed genes are encoded 
most often by only one or two of the possible base 
triplets. They concluded that the other, only rarely used 
codons in those genes did not mutate to the more fre- 
quently used codons, because mutations might lead to 
an exchange of the amino acid. Such a mutation might 
have a deleterious effect on the protein function, if the 
amino acid is essential. Most of the codons (78°/0) of the 
Ia~ are of the type required for high expression of the 
gene. Some codons, encoding amino acids of the N- 
terminal part of the protein are of the rarely used type 
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in hltlhly expressed genes. Whereas most or the codons 
of the l^~ mutated to those required for high eSpres- 
sion, codons essential for l~  function did not tmderl/o 
such mutations (see Fill. 1, amino acids and codons are 
highlighted). 
No significant sequence homology of tl~e protdnase 
yscA inhibitor to functionally rei:atecl proteins was 
found in the NBRF and EMBL data banks. A homo. 
Iogy c.~" .17% over 5t of the 68 amino acids of this in- 
hibitor to the yeast copper-zink superoxide disrnutase 
was found (not shown), The published purification of 
the superoxidc dismulase includes as the first step tl~e 
proteolysis of crude cell extract proteins at low pH leav- 
ing superoxide dismutase intact [:~0]. The part of the 
protein, which shows sequence similarity to the l'~s in- 
hibitor might protect he superoxide dismutas¢ al~ainst 
proteolytic degradation under this condition. The l^s 
inhibitor has no significant homology to the N.terminal 
pro-sequence of the inactive precursor protein of" pro- 
teinase yscA [47,48]. 
Comparison of the amino acid sequence of the pro- 
teinase yscB-inhibitor lUz with other protein sequences 
uncovered a sequence homology of 27070 between the 
entire 75 amino acids of the Inn inhibitor and the pro- 
sequences of the serine endopeptidases I168 of Bacillus 
subtilis and BPN of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens [51]. 
Proteinase yscB has been shown to be a subtilisin-like 
enzyme, which shows a 35°70 homology to the mature 
bacterial proteinases [52]. The secreted bacillus sub- 
tilisins process themselves in an intramolecular reac- 
tion, releasing this pro-peptide. The pro-peptide is 
necessary for the formation of an enzymatically active 
conformation of the enzyme [53,54]. The IL~z inhibitor 
does not have such a chaperone function, because the in 
vitro and in vivo activities of proteinase yscB are not 
reduced in the inhibitor mutants described [12]. The 
homology between the yeast proteinase yscB,inhibitor 
laz and the bacterial serine-proteinase pro-peptides 
might indicate that the yeast inhibitor evolved from a 
pro-sequence of a proteinase zymogen. A few amino 
acid exchanges could lead from a reversible binding, 
necessary for chaperone function, to a irreversible bin- 
ding necessary for the inhibitory function. The pro- 
teinase yscB precursor protein also contains a N- 
terminal peptide extension [51], whose primary struc- 
ture, however, does not show a homology to the pro- 
sequences of the subtilisins and to the I~2 inhibitor. 
The yeast inhibitor IB2 [20] and the N-terminal pro- 
sequences of the yeast [52] and the bacterial proteinase 
[51] have in common a high content of basic amino 
acids, especially of lysine (IB2:22.7°70 basic amino 
acids, 14,7070 lysine; proteinase yscB pro-peptide: 25°/'0 
basic amino acids, 12.1070 lysine; bacterial proteinase 
pro-peptide: 23.20/0 basic amino acids, 15.7°70 lysine). 
Nothing is known about the importance of lysine for 
the proteinase-inhibitor binding. The fact that also the 
yeast inhibitor IA3 [18] has a high content of this amino 
acid C19. I% lyslne) might be dueto an additional rune. 
lion of the inhibltors unrel~ted Io the specificity of the 
inhlbitor binding, Storage proteins in plants have a hillh 
content of lysine and riley show significant sequence 
homologies to proteina~e inhibitors [S~I, Whether the 
yeast inhibitors and the amino-terminal pro-peptide or 
proteinase yscB also fulfill such a storalle function for 
basic amino acids is unknown. It would be consistent 
with the fact that the inhibitors and the amino-terminal 
pro.peptide of proteinase yscB (H,H. Hirsch et al,, in 
preparation) are most probably degraded in the vacuole 
(see section 3.4), which contains most of the cellular 
basic amino acids. 
The entire structural gene of the IA.~ inhibitor was 
removed by site-directed mutagenesis and a 2.23 kb 
LEU2 fragment was inserted at the ~ locus as the 
auxotrophic selection marker for the gene replacement 
event. This ~ allele was introduced into the 
genom¢ of the wild'type yeast strain YSI 8 and of the lag 
inhibitor null-mutant strain YPSi 9 by gen¢ replacement 
via homologous recombination. 
The absence of the inhibitors, either singly or to- 
gether, did not affect cell growth, mating, germination 
or sporulation of the mutant strains. Unexpectedly, the 
inhibitor mutants even showed a tendency to stress- 
resistance under the combination of heat. and starva- 
tional-strcss. These results demonstrate that the pro- 
teinase inhibitors are not essential for cell viability. The 
inhibitors could still protect he cell against proteolytic 
activities of the unspecific vacuolar proteinases in the 
cytoplasm, however, the presence of these proteinases 
in the cytoplasm seems :o be a rare event and therefore 
would not affect cell viability. 
The fact that the in vivo protein degradation rate is 
increased in the various inhibitor mutants under starva- 
tion conditions, demonstrates an interaction of the 
cytoplasmic proteinase inhibitors with the vacuolar en- 
zymes in wild-type cells. The constant increase of the 
protein degradation of 20-50°70 in the IUz inhibitor mu- 
tant [12] and the 2-3-fold increase of the protein break- 
down in the first 6 h on starvation medium in the In3 in- 
hibitor mutant, however, do not lead to an altered cell 
physiology. Together with the previous result, that the 
half-life of two cytoplasmic enzymes, which are in vitro 
substrates of proteinase yscB, is not inflt~enced by the 
inhibitor mutation [12], we hypothesize that the in- 
creased protein degradation takes place in the vacuole 
and not in the cytoplasm. 
It has been proposed that the cytoplasmic proteinase 
inhibitors might protect he cell against unwanted pro- 
teolytic activities of the vacuolar enzymes in the cyto- 
plasm, caused by leakage events during the multiple 
fragmentation and fusion processes of the vacuole [8]. 
We cannot exclude this function. However, the viability 
of the inhibitor mutants is not reduced, as one would 
expect from cells in which unspecific proteinases act un- 
controlled in the cytoplasm. Therefore, leakage of the 
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vacuolar  content  into the cytoplasm seems to be a rare 
event,  I f  the cytoplasmic inhibitors reach the vacuole, 
what funct ion could they have in a compartment ,  where 
the proteo ly t ic  act iv i t ies of  their  counterparts  are re- 
qu i red?  It is known from in vitro ,results that the pro- 
teinases digest themselves [42,S61, The  inhibitors can 
protect the prot©inases from auto.digest ion and the in-  
completely inhibi ted protelnases in the vacuole can still 
activate ach other by degradati,~n of the inhibitors, In 
that way the inhib i tors  would mainta in  a high specific 
proteolyt ic activity in the vacuole and  they would 
reduce the proteolyt ic activities to the required levels, 
This mechanism would lead to the release of basic 
amino  acids in the vacuole, which contains most of 
these cellular compounds  [5]. 
Work  is in progress to [earn more about  tl~e organisa- 
t ion of  vacuolar  protein catabol ism, which will hopeful-  
ly enable  us to explain the different effects of inhibitor 
deficiency on intracel lu lar  proteolysis. 
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